Life/Career Abili-es - Social Emo-onal - Rubrics
School ___________________________________________________________
Student __________________________________________________________
Performance
Measure

Exemplary

Proﬁcient

Developing

Beginning

Social Facility — Is socially aware, respects individual diﬀerences, builds rela-onships, uses interpersonal communica-on, shows empathy, is asser-ve
Is Socially Aware

Forms Rela-onships

Acts in RespecLul
Manner
Is Asser-ve

Consistently interprets social
situa0ons correctly, knows
when to approach others.
Makes frequent contact with
poten0al friends, listens, and
oﬀers support and assistance
regularly.
Always acts respecHully
towards others and greets
others cordially.

Interprets social situa0ons
correctly, knows when to
approach others.

Usually follows accepted
social behaviors and knows
when to approach others.

O=en acts inappropriately
socially and interrupts others.

Greets poten0al friends,
listens, and oﬀers support
and assistance when needed.

Seeks out others and may
oﬀer support when needed.

Finds it diﬃcult to start or
maintain posi0ve
rela0onships.

Acts respecHully towards
others.

Usually acts respecHully
towards others.

Does not always act
respecHully towards others.

Consistently expresses ideas
and perspec0ves without
aliena0ng others.

Expresses ideas and
perspec0ve without
aliena0ng others.

Oﬀers personal ideas and
perspec0ve only when
encouraged.

Hesitates to oﬀer personal
ideas and perspec0ve.

Self-Control — Is self-aware, iden-ﬁes emo-onal states, controls emo-ons, acts responsibly, makes healthy choices, avoids unsafe risks

Iden-ﬁes Emo-ons

Always accurately labels
emo0ons felt and recognizes
behaviors in others that
indicate emo0ons.

Accurately labels own
emo0ons and o=en
recognizes behaviors in
others that indicate
emo0ons.

Usually labels emo0ons felt,
but fails to recognize
behaviors in others that
indicate emo0ons.

Is unable to iden0fy
emo0ons.

Regulates Emo-ons

Consistently uses self-talk
strategies to reduce nega0ve
emo0ons and always adjusts
body language and tone of
voice to reduce triggering a
nega0ve emo0onal reac0on
in others.

Uses self-talk strategies to
reduce nega0ve emo0ons
and usually adjusts body
language and tone of voice
to reduce triggering a
nega0ve emo0onal reac0on
in others.

Some0mes adjusts body
language and tone of voice
to control emo0ons.

Fails to control emo0ons or
behaves in a manner that
triggers nega0ve emo0ons in
others.

Acts Responsibly in
the Interests of Others

Contributes extensively to a
community organiza0on or
event; thoughHully reﬂects
on the importance of own
ac0ons within the
community.

Contributes to a community
organiza0on or event and
reﬂects on the importance of
personal involvement within
the community.

Par0cipates in, but does not
contribute to, a community
organiza0on or event and
aSempts to reﬂect on
personal involvement within
the community.

Does not contribute to a
community organiza0on or
event or reﬂect on the
importance of involvement
within the community.

Is Conﬁdent

Consistently shows body
language and conversa0on
that indicates being able to
handle new situa0ons.

Shows body language and
conversa0on that indicates
being able to handle new
situa0ons.

Occasionally shows body
language and conversa0on
that indicates being
uncomfortable and unsure in
a new situa0on.

Is quiet and reserved in new
situa0ons.

Self Reﬂec-on — Seeks to improve, adapts to change, aware of own thinking, is intellectually humble, sees consequences of ac-ons, invites and accepts feedback,
copes with setbacks and cri-cism
Is Aware of Own
Thinking
Invites and Accepts
Feedback
Sees Consequences of
Ac-ons
Copes with Setbacks
and Cri-cism

Consistently aware of the
process used to analyze
problems and make
decisions.
Consistently invites and
incorporates feedback to
solve issues eﬀec0vely.
Consistently considers the
implica0ons and
consequences of ac0ons.
Consistently copes posi0vely
with setbacks and cri0cism
and ac0vely apply these to
future endeavors.

Successful Practices Network

Is aware of process used to
analyze problems and make
decisions.

Shows limited ability to
describe process used to
make choices and solve
problems.

Is unaware of or unable to
describe the process of
making choices.

Invites and incorporates
feedback eﬀec0vely.

ASempts to incorporate
feedback eﬀec0vely.

ASempts to incorporate
feedback, but not eﬀec0vely.

Considers the implica0ons
and consequences of ac0ons.

Occasionally acts in ways that
fail to an0cipate
consequences.

Acts impulsively and fails to
consider consequences of
ac0ons.

Copes posi0vely with
setbacks and cri0cism and
thinks about the impact on
future endeavors.

ASempts to cope posi0vely
with setbacks and cri0cism.

ASempts to cope with
setbacks and cri0cism, but
o=en in a nega0ve way.
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